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Explanatory Memorandum
I. Submission of the requesb
By lettera of 1! September 1975 and 2 April I9T5 the
Government of Mauritius forwarded to the commission through lts
charg6 dtAffaires in Brussere, a request for derogation from the
deflnition of the concept of originatlng producte in reepect of an
annuar quantity of 3 000 000 m of unbreacheil fabrics ovcr a period
of tro yo&ra.
These 5 000 000 n rcpresent L 564 t and aocording to the
Letter of 2 ApriL L975 they would be broken d.own aa forrorar
United Kingdom
Federal Rapublic of Geraany
France
Belgiun
z 2 o2o 000 m (>tS t)
: 1 o4o OoO m (z>+ t)
: 1 100 o0o m (>z+ t')
: r 840 o0o m (lrr t1.
Mauritius wants to create an integrated. textlle chain from
spinning to the finighed product via the weaving, bLeaching, ereing
and prlntlng stagBs. Unfortunately llauritius doee not have suffiolent
oapital to congtruot all the necessary prants at the same tine and,
if it began with the spinning unit, wourd have no immed.iate ray of
using the yarn prod.uced. rt was deoldedl therefore, to begin by
buirding a reavlng unit whioh rourd uee inported yarn, ralnly fron
Pakistanr in order to prod.uoe unbleachett fabrlcs intended prlnarily
for export to the Comunrnity countries.
Then the breachlngs dyeing a.nd printing unit as verl aB
the spinning works wourd be constructed some tro years after the
reaving unit gtarted operating. t{aurltius rould thus have an inte-
gratecl textila comprex a^nd the finished producte wourd be furly
entltleil to originating status, rhereael ee in the fhat stage
ptranned 
- 
fabrics manufaotured fron non-originating yarn 
- 
they do
not meet the conditions for aogulring thie statua, nane!.y nanufaoturc
from rar cotton, cotton raete or carded ootton.
./,
r r.ty-fiw per cent of r.. . capi-tal is Maur"il;ian, ,)p l,akiatantg
the ;,' r:r would come from Padistan and lrdiar the indristi"rl squlpment
v;:r bought in Belgium and Gerrnany and eales contrrcte have alr€aAy
been aigned. rith French, BeLgran, Garman and Britiah firms.
Aocording to recent information, production tests are undor way.
The Government of Mauritius has etrerloc,i il._ .,,ital role of
this textlle complex and conai.dors a tomporarl. derogation from the
ruleB of origin essential; moreover, this requost was the subject of
alr ag?eement among the ACP States. It is bersod on the provisi.ono of
Article 27 of Protocol No I to the Lom6 Convention and on paragraphs
4 and I of Annex IX to Protocol" No 1.
Since this reguegt was presented. by all the ACP Stabes during
a meoting of the Customs Cooperation Sub-Committee on 15 February L976t
the maximun peri.od of six monthe etipulated ln Arttcle 27 of Protoool
No 1 will expiro in mid-August. As a decieion nust be reached, by
that dater it would be advisable for this matter to be exanined, at
e meeting of the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers rhloh oould. be hold ln
JuIy.
II. The Commissionrs opinion
The arguments put forrard by Mauritius comply rlth the
crlteria laid down ln the convention. The request relates to the
creation of a new industry (Arttote 27 of protocor llo l) and the
produota to be uaed originate in developing countries (Inaia, Palclatan)
rith rhioh Mauritius hes a special relationshlp (Anner fX (5)).
tr'rom the economic point of view it le pointed out by the
relevant Connission departments that the lfauritian request ooncerna
an ertremely eensitive lnduetrial gector. At present the Conururity
textile ind.ustry is faolng rcar diffioultles connected to a large
extent with the inports of cotton fabrics fron d.eneloping couatries,
and to import any aiLrlltional guantltles oourd aggravate an alrea(y
ilelloate situatlon.
./.
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I should be noted, however, thal- l;1,$ quantities in guestion
(V;a4 t) are fairly modeet in relation to the Crmmunityrs total
imports of cotton fabrics, nhich arnounted to 158 76t t in 1974.
Moreover, zero duty tariff quotas r6re oponerl for certain
developing countries und.er the generalized Eyst,r:', i.f prreferences,
amounting to BBO2 t in 1976r and additional irirports may:"ti11 be
effected under the sane oonditions rithin the Community ceiling.
The textile agreements provide for quotas of about I27 000 t
(although without any tariff concessions). The quastion may be
asked., thereforo, whether the 1554 t which are the aubject of the
reguest for derogation are likely seriously to dieturb the balance
of ths textile sector and since, as the ltdauritlan authorities haw
aseured the Community, the fabrics produced from 1978 on rill have
origlnating etatue a.nd may therefore be imported freely, postponing
acceaa to the EEC market by two yoars riske being more politically
clisadvantag€ous than economically effective.
It may also be pointed out that it ie a question hers of
unbl.eaohed cotton fabrics, to be prooeseed. in the Comuunity by
textile firns and that this rill have bencfloial effeote for these
flrms.
Slnce this first 
- 
and only 
- 
request for derogation complies
with the criteria laid dorn in Protocol l[o 1 to the Lom6 Convention
andl ln Annex IX to that Protocol and stnce it d.oes not seen to
constitute a serioue threat for the Cormnrnity beceuse of the modest
{uantities involved, the Comnission proposos to neet the Marrrttian
reguest and to accord the d.erogation. In order to cllsturb traditlonal
trade flors ae litt1e as poeeible, however; thie d.erogatioir ehould
ln an;r caee not erceed a period. of two years, regazd.leas of the
state of intcgration reech€d at the end of that poriod. by the tertlle
oonpler being set up antl vhatever the {uantitieg dellrrercd.
The Comnrlssion therefone proposes the follorlng d.raft decieionl
./.
Draft Acl-569 Council of Mi.nigr,ei:-s Decision No
derogai;rng from the concept of originating produets
take into account the special eltuation of Mauritius
i,o certain products of the textile ind.ustry.
in order to
ulth regard
THE ACP-EEC COUNCTL OF MTNTSTEnS,
Havlng regard to the Lom6 Convention signed on ?8 February 1975
between the European Economic Community and the African, Caribbean
and Paolfio Statee,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commiesion,
Having regard to the report of the Customs Cooperation Committee,
Whereas Article 27 of Protocol No I to the Lom6 Convention concerning
the d.efinition of the concept of roriginating produotsr and methods
of ad.mlnistrative cooperatlon provid.eg for derogatlons from ths satd
rules of origln, notably to facilitate the d.evelopment of exieting
industriee or the creatlon of new industriesl
l{hereas the 0overnment of Mauritius has submitted a request for a two-
year derogation from the definition set out in Protoool No I to the
Lomd convention for textile products manufactured in that state;
Whereas in order to tal<e into account the apecial situatlon of Mauritius
and to enable the industrial eectors conoerned to set up nor industrial
plants uhich neceesitate d.erogations fron the said ProtoooL, provlelon
should be made for a two-year derogatlon from thc definitlon set out
in the Protocol referred to above,
IIAS DECIDED AS FOLTOI{S:
Article I
By way of derogation from the speoial provisions of List A in Annex II
to Protocol No I to the Lom6 Convention concernlng tho clefinition of
toriginating products I and method.s of aclministratlve cooperation,
textile products ma^nufactured. in Mauritius and falling within tariff
heading No ex 55.09 trunbleachad. roven fabricE of cottonft, shall be
consider€d ae originatlng in Meuritius undor the coadltione set out
balor. ./.
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A:- ,,,r9, 3
Tl ; s r'lerogation concerns the follow.i.Irg rfua.ntities:
- 
from 1 July L976 to J0 June t9772
ex 55,09: unbleached woven fabries of cottont BtZ met::ic tons
- 
from I JuIy L977 to J0 June 1978:
55.09t unbleached wovsn fabrics of cotton: 8lp metric tons
Article 3
The movement certificates EUR I iesued pursuant to thia Decieion
ehall be endorsed with one of the folloring phraseer
- 
rrmarchandises r6put6es originalras sn vartu de la d6cleion ao /tS
du Conseil d.es Ministree ACp-4EEtt
- 
rfursprunggerzeugnisse im slnne gemH,ss Beschruss Nr. /7e aea
Ministerrates AI(p/EWG"
- 
"merci originarie in virtt della decigione n. /7e aet
Consiglio dei Ministri ACP-CEEr
- 
rrgoederen van oorsprcng uit hoofdo van Beslult l{r. he ur,t-
de ACS-EEG Raa.. van MiniBtorgr
- 'roriginating prod.ucts by virtue of ACP-EEC Council of tlinieters
Decision No /le"
- 
nverer med oprinderseestatus i henhold tir Den beslutning nr.
/le * Ministerrldet Asv-n/r"
This endorsement shall be entered. undcr thc head.ing rRenarker.
Article 4
The competent authorities of ltauritlus shall foryard to the Conntgsionl
everTr three months a statement of the guantities in reslrot of rhlch
movement certificatee EUR I have been issued pursuant to this
Deoision, indicating the Member states of destinetion.
Article 5
The ACP states, the lfember states and the comounity sharlp each on6
for lts part, take the maasursa regaircd for implenentation of thls
Decision.
./.
Articte 5
This Decision shall enter into force on I JuIy 1976.
It shall be applicable; on a, pro rata baeis as rogardg the
quantities, until 3O June L978.
Done at For the ACP-EEC Coruroll of llinlstcrs
The PreEid.ent
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